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October 8 - 23

Informal Month of Practice 

Please join us for an informal month of study this October at Mountain Lamp as we visit with the 
Great Layperson, Vimalakirti. We will primarily be using Burton Watson’s translation of this early 
Mahayana text but we will also include other readings. The practice period will start Saturday 
evening, October 8th and end on the Day of the Dead, Sunday, October 30th. There will be 2 dharma 
talks a week, personal interviews throughout our time together along with daily sitting, walking, 
eating and work practice.

Co-led by Eileen Kiera & Jack Duffy

Location: Mountain Lamp Community, 
Deming WA

Fees, Canadian Dollar at Par
Available Discounts: 5% Circle of Friends
$25 day visit (no overnight stay)
$55/day for less than 5 days 
$350/one week ($50/day)
$450/two weeks ($35/day)
$675/three weeks ($32/day)

Register at mountainlamp.org

Our Teachers, Eileen & Jack co-founded Mountain Lamp Community.  Together they bring together the Diamond 
Sangha and Plum Village traditions.  They are dedicated to the development of Lay Practice in the Pacific Northwest.

Eileen is an ecologist by training and a vegetable gardener by passion, but the practice and support of the Dharma has 
been her primary focus for the 30+ years. She received Lamp Transmission as a Dharma teacher in 1990 from the Ven. 
Thich Nhat Hanh and has spent the years since teaching the Dharma. Over the years she has led retreats in the U.S., 
Mexico, Europe, Canada and Australia. Her primary focus is in support of lay Dharma practice in the Pacific Northwest.

Jack was given permission to teach in 1992 by Robert Aitken Roshi and was made dharma heir in 1997, one of 5 in 
North America.  He is the teacher for Three Treasures Sangha in Seattle. He brings his roles of spouse, father and 
psychotherapist, along with years of endangered species work and wilderness wanderings to his teaching.


